Music Majors Advising & Registration Information

For any student looking to pursue a degree within the Department of Music please visit the following website for additional program information:

http://www.fau.edu/music/

Advising and Registration Information:

As a music major, you will need to complete OARS as OARS provides advising for the Intellectual Foundations Program (IFP). You will also need to be advised for music courses appropriate to your skill level and individual talents by the Department of Music.

**Advising for music courses will be done at the Music Orientation.** After your advising has been completed by your music advisor, your UN hold will be removed and you will be able to register for both your music and your IFP classes. Since many music courses are only offered at one time each semester, you will need to register for your required music classes first and then complete your schedule with one or more IFP courses. Please remember to complete OARS for IFP advising.

*Note: Your UN hold will not be removed until you have completed advising both through OARS and in the Department of Music.*